Background Periprosthetic fractures can occur both intraoperatively and postoperatively with implantation of cementless tapered stems. Questions/purposes In a large cohort of patients receiving cementless, proximally hydroxyapatite-coated femoral implants, we answered the following questions: What was the incidence of intraoperative and postoperative fractures associated with the implant? What were the fracture patterns as classified by the Vancouver classification system? Did the Vancouver classification represent the fracture patterns found? How were the fractures treated and what were the treatment outcomes; that is, how many fractures healed and did the stems osseointegrate? Methods We evaluated 1039 hips (932 patients) from three prospective studies. The hips were divided into three groups: no fractures, intraoperative fractures, and postoperative fractures. Demographic differences among the groups were noted. Postoperative fractures were classified using the Vancouver classification system. We judged stem stability using Engh's criteria and fracture union was determined by the treating surgeon and confirmed by the authors. Results We identified 58 periprosthetic fractures in the 1039 hips (5.6%): 38 intraoperative (3.7%) and 20 postoperative (1.9%). Eleven of the postoperative fractures were classifiable by the original Vancouver classification system and nine were of the newly described ''clamshell'' variety, not classifiable by this system. No intraoperative fractures extended below the lesser trochanter. Twenty-five of these fractures were treated with a single cable or cerclage wire. The remaining received no specific treatment. Of the 20 postoperative fractures, five were treated nonoperatively. All stems osseointegrated. Conclusions Both intraoperative and postoperative fractures can be managed with success when the stem is
Introduction
The reported frequency of fracture around cementless proximally fixed stems is between 0.4% and 11%, and for the most part, those data derive from small studies (100-436 patients) [4, [10] [11] [12] [13] 15] . The much larger national registries focus on primarily cemented femoral implants, reporting fracture frequencies of 0.4% to 2.5% [2, 8] . Intraoperative fractures with cementless implants have been reported only rarely, and some of these data are much older. Two reports show the fracture risk to be 4% and 15%, the latter being a 1987 publication [1, 7] .
In a large number of patients receiving similar cementless, proximally hydroxyapatite (HA)-coated femoral implants, we posed the following questions: (1) What was the incidence of intraoperative and postoperative fractures associated with the implant? (2) What were the fracture patterns as classified by the Vancouver classification system? (3) Did the Vancouver classification represent the fracture patterns found? (4) How were the fractures treated and what were the treatment outcomes; that is, how many fractures healed and did the stems osseointegrate?
Patients and Methods
All data were retrospectively gathered from three prospective studies (involving Omnifit 1 , ABC/Trident 1 , and Trident 1 X3 1 ; Stryker Orthopaedics, Mahwah, NJ, USA) in which a double-wedged, tapered, TiAl6V4 implant, whose upper 1/3 was coated with HA, was used. The pooled data were used to identify the incidence and classification of intraoperative and postoperative periprosthetic fracture in a large cohort of cementless proximally fixed femoral stems. Patients were included in each study provided they met the study specific inclusion criteria. All studies required patients to be skeletally mature, had obesity restrictions, excluded patients with active or suspected infections around the joint, and included patients who were willing and able to comply with the postoperative schedule and who agreed to participate in the study by signing a study-specific, institutional review boardapproved informed consent form. The older Omnifit 1 HA study allowed diagnoses of rheumatoid arthritis and revision arthroplasty while the other studies were restricted to primary noninflammatory degenerative joint disease diagnoses (Table 1 ). All three studies shared similarities: an intraoperative complication form; and preoperative and postoperative Harris hip score clinical data forms collected at 6 weeks, 6 months, 1 year, and annually through 5 years and at protocol-specified times beyond 5 years. The studies differed in length of followup and acetabular component usage, and the most recent study (X3
1
) utilized a femoral implant with identical metallurgy and geometry as the other two studies but differed in that beneath the HA coating was a roughened layer of arc-deposited Ti. All stems were grit blasted before the application of the HA and/or the arc deposit.
Each of the three studies underwent yearly monitoring by the study sponsor (Stryker Orthopaedics). During those audits, complication and clinical forms were validated relative to patient hospital and outpatient records. Any discrepancies were reconciled through the operating physician.
In this combined study, we evaluated 1039 hips in 932 patients. The hips were divided into three groups: no fractures (n = 982; mean followup, 8.3 years; range, 0-22.3 years); intraoperative fractures (n = 38; mean followup, 11.4 years; range, 0-20.8 years); and postoperative fractures (n = 20; mean followup, 8.7 years; range, 0-21.0 years) ( Table 2 ). Some important differences existed among the three groups: the no fracture group had more patients with osteoarthritis; the intraoperative fracture group had fewer men and a lower mean BMI; and the postoperative fracture group had a higher mean age. All data regarding intraoperative fractures were obtained from the intraoperative data forms. No specific indications for surgery were established prospectively. The operating surgeons determined whether to cerclage cable/wire the crack or treat it without fixation. All patients who were noted to have intraoperative fractures were evaluated radiographically and the implant's stability was assessed using the criteria developed by Engh et al. [6] . Our preferred approach to intraoperative cracks or fractures is to remove the implant, place one cerclage cable above the lesser trochanter, and reinsert the implant. Any patient who sustained a postoperative fracture as determined by the complication form entry was also evaluated radiographically, and the unrevised stem's stability was determined by the criteria of Engh et al. [6] . The treatment of postoperative fractures was more complex. Osseointegrated stems (stable stems) associated with minimally displaced fractures were sometimes treated with no operative measures such as protected weightbearing for 6 weeks. Markedly displaced fractures, even with osseointegrated stems, were frequently operated on using multiple cables or wires with and without adjunctive plate fixation. Finally, fractures associated with unstable stems were always treated operatively with stem removal, fracture reconstruction, and new stem insertion. Postoperatively, all patients were instructed to limit weightbearing by using crutches or a walker for 6 weeks.
Operating surgeon's notes were used to determine healing of fractures, which was confirmed by the authors. Any demographic differences among the three fracture groups were noted. All postoperative fractures were classified using the original Vancouver classification system [5] and a recently modified version [14] (Table 3) .
Categorical variables were summarized as count and percentage, and the chi-square test was used to test the distribution difference among the three groups. Continuous numeric variables were summarized as mean and SD, and the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare population location parameters among the three groups. All statistical tests were two-sided with a significance level of 0.05. We used SAS/STAT 1 Version 9.1.3 software (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) for all data analyses.
Results
Fifty-eight fractures were identified among the 1039 hips, for an overall incidence of 5.6%. Of those, 38 (3.7%) were intraoperative fractures and 20 (1.9%) occurred postoperatively (mean, 3.3 years; range, 0.2-11.1 years). There were differences in the incidence of intraoperative fractures among the three studies, the oldest (Omnifit 1 ) having the highest incidence (6.9%) ( Table 1 ). All intraoperative fractures were small, and none extended below the lesser trochanter. All occurred either during broaching of the canal or during stem insertion.
Nine of the 20 postoperative fractures (45%) were not classifiable under the original Vancouver classification system [5] but with recent modifications [14] would have been called pseudo A TL or new B 2 (Table 4) . Our postoperative fractures also included nine B 1 and two C fractures. The age at fracture was not different among the three fracture types we identified. Eleven of 20 postoperative fractures (55%) occurred within the first year postoperatively. The pseudo A TL /new B 2 fractures occurred early, with six of nine occurring within the first 2 months after surgery compared to three of nine B 1 fractures. Also, the pseudo A TL /new B 2 fractures occurred more frequently in women and in patients with poorer bone. Twenty-five of the 38 intraoperative fractures (66%) were treated with a single cable or cerclage wire. The remaining (13 of 38, 34%) received no specific treatment. One stem subsided 5 mm but has remained stable for 16 years and at latest radiographic review was judged to have been osseointegrated. None of the remaining 37 stems have subsided or loosened or been revised. Of the 20 postoperative fractures, five were treated nonoperatively, three in the pseudo A TL /new B 2 group, one in the B 1 group, and one in the C group (Table 5) . None of these five femoral fractures managed nonoperatively underwent subsequent surgery, and all were radiographically osseointegrated at latest followup. Of the 15 postoperative femoral fractures treated surgically, seven stems initially were retained and eight were revised. Two of the removed stems were secure but removed to address the fracture. One stem, initially retained, was eventually removed to manage a nonunion.
Discussion
Periprosthetic fractures around the femoral components of THAs are a recognized complication of that procedure. We evaluated a large series of patients, all having a cementless femoral implant of identical metallurgy and geometry with an HA coating over the proximal 1/3 of the stems, by answering the following questions: (1) What was the incidence of both intraoperative and postoperative fractures associated with the implant? (2) What were the fracture patterns as classified by the Vancouver classification system? (3) Did the Vancouver classification represent the fracture patterns found? (4) How were the fractures treated and what were the treatment outcomes; that is, how many fractures healed and did the stems osseointegrate?
There are several limitations to our work. (1) The review was retrospective and involved gathering data from three studies with different followup intervals and different acetabular components. However, they all had used a femoral component of similar geometry, metallurgy, and HA coating. (2) We were also dependent on complication forms, filled out by participating surgeons, to identify patients sustaining periprosthetic fractures. All three studies were monitored by the sponsoring organization. Thorough audits were conducted Figure 2 ; modification added by Van Houwelingen and Duncan [14] . Number of fractures 9 9
Number of men/women annually to validate the complications and followup data by comparing those reports with data contained within the patient's hospital and outpatient records. (3) Fracture classification was done by the authors using both complication forms supplied by the operating surgeon and postfracture radiographs. We did not control for intraoperative observer errors. We did match fracture patterns with published Vancouver classification. (4) Another limitation was the adequacy of the periprosthetic fracture classification system used. Even with recent modifications [14] , it did not fully describe the fracture pattern seen in 45% of our postoperative fractures. (5) A final limitation was the differing intraoperative fracture rates in the three studies we used for our data. The decreasing rates with time reflect improved instrumentation, particularly the broach-implant relationship. Also, some surgeons participated in all three studies and this improvement is part of their learning curve in using both instruments and implants. Our incidence of intraoperative fractures was 3.7%. This is a marked improvement over an early report by Fitzgerald et al. [7] , who noted a 15% incidence when using a stem of identical geometry but made of cobalt-chromium with a beading ingrowth surface on its proximal 1/3. A similarsized series reported by Berend et al. [1] had an incidence of 4% with a proximally wedged-shaped, tapered, and porous-coated implant. They also reported no failures associated with these fractures. All of these fractures were treated with intraoperative cerclage wires or cables compared to 2/3 of our fractures.
Our postoperative fracture incidence of 1.9% also compares favorably with published series of fractures around cementless femoral implants reporting rates of less than 1% to more than 10% [4, [10] [11] [12] [13] 15] . We found three patterns of postoperative fractures: pseudo A TL /new B 2 (n = 9), B 1 (n = 9), and C (n = 2). Of the nine pseudo A TL /new B 2 fractures, three with well-fixed stems were treated without surgery and six with loose stems required stem removal and fracture fixation, with all healing.
Although no literature is available for comparison, similar intraoperative fractures were described by Berend et al. [1] . All were managed by removal of the implant, and the fractures were reduced and secured with single or multiple cerclage wires or cables followed by reinsertion of the implant. One stem subsided 17 mm and restabilized. No stem was revised or was radiographically loose. Eight of the nine B 1 fractures were treated with open reduction and internal fixation, two requiring stem removal to secure the fracture. One B 1 fracture went on to nonunion, requiring subsequent surgery with stem removal. One B 1 fracture was managed without surgery and healed unremarkably. No other stems have been revised. The series of Corten et al. [3] included 36 B 1 fractures. A lateral plate was used in 33 hips; in the three in which the medial comminution [14] ; ORIF = open reduction and internal fixation; NA = not applicable. could not be reduced anatomically, an additional plate or strut was placed anteriorly. One patient had hardware failure at 3 weeks and was reoperated on; a second took 30 months to radiographically heal, with no additional surgery being needed. Our one nonunion, treated with strut grafts, appeared to have an unreduced medial cortex, as did the one hardware failure in the series of Corten et al. [3] . One of the two C fractures was treated closed, with subsequent healing and no stem exchange. The other required open reduction and internal fixation and also healed without stem revision. A study by Corten et al. [3] of 106 periprosthetic fractures include 11 Vancouver C fractures, five treated with the plate/cable plus anterior strut. All fractures healed, one requiring stem removal because of a persistent infection. The proximal fractures we identified in nine of 20 hips we have labeled ''clamshell'' fractures ( Fig. 1) , which involve the lesser trochanters and proximal medial femoral cortex. This type of fracture was first described by Mallory et al. [9] in 1989 as an intraoperative fracture. There was then no mention of it occurring postoperatively. A followup report by Berend et al. [1] likewise only mentioned it as an intraoperative complication. More recently (2011), Van Houwelingen and Duncan [14] labeled it a pseudo A TL or New B 2 fracture so as to not confuse it with an A TL fracture as described in the original Vancouver classification system. They do state that risk factors associated with this fracture pattern include using tapered, proximally coated, cementless stems in primary THAs. No literature describing this type of fracture is available for comparison of incidence, treatment, or outcome. Our experience differs from that described by Van Houwelingen and Duncan [14] . They suggest all these fractures require surgery, whereas three of ours were successfully managed nonoperatively. This has also been the experience of one of the authors (WNC) involving patients not in these studies, where the fracture has been noted early postoperatively, frequently with stem subsidence but with no surgery needed and the stem restabilizing, not requiring subsequent surgery. To categorize these clamshell fractures as new B 2 does not allow for those fractures where the stem is stable. The pseudo A TL -label also does not differentiate between secure and nonsecure stems. Our suggestion is to change the classification system to accurately reflect these fractures as follows: (1) change the current A TL and A TG to T L and T G (the ''T'' designating the trochanter); (2) add a new A category to encompass this clamshell fracture, with A 1 designating this fracture with a stable stem and A 2 designating this fracture with an unstable stem; and (3) keep the B and C categories unchanged from the original Vancouver classification system (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ). Thus, using our modification of the Vancouver classification, we found three A 1 , six A 2 , nine B 1 , and two C fractures (Table 5) .
Periprosthetic fractures remain a serious complication of THA. Our data suggest these proximally fixed, tapered, HA-coated stem achieves excellent fixation in that we reported no B 2 or B 3 fractures. We did employ stem removal in our B 1 fractures to assist in fracture management or to address a nonunion. A new early postoperative fracture described (A 1 /A 2 by our modified Vancouver classification) is possibly related to an unrecognized intraoperative fracture and, we believe, directly related to the geometry of the tapered stem used. These fractures frequently came to stem removal and further surgery to manage the fractures.
